
Viticulture Learnings from 2017-18                     

Learning Key Points 

Overview 

By Johnny McMillan - Season Summary Notes Post Harvest 2018.  

Where: Presented at MGP Coop AGM, Fairhall G/C, Tuesday 15th May. 

 

Document Summary 

 

2017-2018 got off to a great start. Canopy’s established well, flowering came and went through 
in perfect conditions, and all were succeeding with their powdery mildew management. But then 
warm sustained rain and little wind in mid-January delivered a new phenomenon; green berry 
botrytis. The shinning start to the season had hit a speed bump. We knew that disease pressure 
was going to shadow us to the finish line. 

 

Weather 

 

• In general, warm, wet, low wind run season. 

• GDD:(a measure of the accumulation of heat during the season):  
o By the end of April 2017, GDD were 265 hours above LTA; a long way ahead 

of the past three seasons and delivering the heat in the day but allowing the 
temperatures to fall off at night.   

o Note: in the 2016-17 season, higher then LTA minimum temperatures 
contributed to this high total GDD. i.e. small diurnal temperature fluctuations - 
warmer nights and cooler days. 

• Rainfall: Rainfall was high through January, February and March; 100mm more then 
the LTA over the growing season. Much of this rain was delivered in prolonged periods 
that gave extended intra vine wetness and humidity. 

• Wind: unlike last year, we had very little wind all season, thus unstressed canopies 
grew, bunch zones and vineyard floors stayed wet. 

• Evapotranspiration: Even with very high GDD’s, lower wind run lead to an average 
seasonal evapotranspiration. 
 

Crop 
Monitoring 

 

• Again, a phenomenal tool to identifying when and where there were pest and disease 
outbreaks. 

• Reports stressed the need to continue tight spray programs and encouraged the need 
to manage canopies to enhance air flow/drying, and protective spray coverage. 

• This season, clarity around the interpretation of severity and incidence was much better 
giving a better picture of what the scouts were seeing.  

• Visual inspection by members is still critical, both to take on their own responsible 
scouting, but also to aid their interpretation of Crop Monitoring reports.  
 

Location 

 

• All sub-regions of Marlborough were subject to severe disease pressure; 
o Fairhall and the Lower Wairau experienced particularly high botrytis pressure. 
o Awatere and Ward also experienced pockets of secondary downy mildew 

infections just weeks from harvest. 
o All sub-regions managed powdery mildew well. 
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Disease 
Pressure 

 

Powdery Mildew: 

• PM disease pressure followed a similar trend for the 2017-2018 season as it did in the 
previous season.  

• BUT, we could have been caught out!  
o The exception was that because our spring temperatures rose earlier, an initial 

infection period started three weeks earlier in the first week of November 2017, 
as opposed to the third week on November in 2016. 

o The continuous severe pressure also started two weeks earlier in the first week 
of December, and then never let up till autumn. 

• The shake up with infections the previous season saw members step up their PM 
protection programs – no one was caught out by this pressure. Well done. 

• Field observations showed that although there was a bit of late season PM in canopies, 
I never saw any sign of chasmothesia development. Your protective programs never 
gave it a chance. 
 

Botrytis: 

• Yes, botrytis was the concern this season, severe pressure highlighted in 
unprecedented green berry botrytis infections that were identified in mid-January. 

o Fairhall sub-region was first to experience this, but we also picked up these 
infections throughout the north and eastern Wairau a week later. 

• Met Watch data confirmed 5 infection periods through mid-January – continued leaf 
wetness being prolonged by dense canopies and little wind. Warm temperatures did 
little to dry wet berries inside the canopy, other then increase the humidity and localized 
conditions for infection. 

o Diligent members responded quickly with hard hand or machine bunch-zone 
leaf plucking, followed by a bunch-zone botrytis specific cover spray which 
increased air movement, and checked the infection. 

• Met Watch data also showed that of the 16 infection periods during the season, only 5 
were over the veraison to harvest period. Field observations confirmed the Vinefax 
report stating that leaf wetness duration through this period was far greater then the 
previous three seasons.  

o Fortunately, we had relatively dry weather for the first three weeks of March. 

• Pre-harvest Triaging 
Botrytis – It was quite clear 
in many vineyards that much 
infection could be traced right 
back to how the block was 
pruned in winter. The photo 
highlights the clumps of fruit 
dropped in the congested 
zone where canes had been 
butted too close together. 

 

Downy Mildew 

• Many Marlborough growers 
comment that they have never seen DM in the region; this year we did! 

• Met Watch showed we had five DM infection periods through the season, giving rise to 
conditions being right for yellow oil spot primary infections. Obviously, in a few blocks, 
conditions were right for those primaries to spread as secondary’s which if not caught 
and addressed quickly could have been devastating. 
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• Protectant covers prior to DM pressure is essential. Warmth, with prolonged wet vines 
especially at night, are a cause for concern. 

 

Increasing 
Pest 
Pressure 

 

• Mealy Bug: The incidence levels of mealy bug continued to rise through the season. 
Severity in some blocks took off, giving concern as to how to contain and manage these 
localized populations.  

o On a positive note, some blocks with a history of MB, contained low levels of 
infestation through thorough spray programs and canopy management. 
 

Physiological 
Anomalies 

 

• This season saw very little fruit splitting – unlike all the unexplained splitting that we all 
saw on the outward facing berries of morning side. (there were numerous theories). 

• What was prevalent? 
o Berry susceptibility to cells below the 

skin being crushed, but without little 
breakage of the skin that would allow 
entry to pathogens. This seemed to 
occur from physical damage either by 
hand or machine plucking. These 
berries tended to turn a tan colour, 
shrivel a bit and then fall off. 

 

o Large green pea sized berry split, 
exposing a large seed mass. The hard-  
fleshy wound would dry, callus and 
tend to hang on. Unprotected wounds 
would split after rainfall and infect with 
botrytis. 

 

 

Spray Diary 
Review 

(generalized) 

 

Good looked like - 

• Spray intervals in general were kept to 7-10 days. 

• Water rates increased to match growing canopies. 

• Appropriate adjuvants use to enhance coverage. 

• Botrytis –  
o Strong synthetic chemistry was used at key timings of flowering, PBC and 

veraison. 
o If using soft chemistry, this was used later in the season - multiple covers were 

used at regular intervals to build and maintain a bio-population. 

• Powdery Mildew –  
o a back to back oil clean up at the beginning of the season. 
o Sulphur’s were used early in season when easy to get good coverage. 
o Synthetic chemistry from pre-flower onwards was used when complete 

coverage is harder to deliver. 
o A good mix of different chemical groups (resistance management). 
o Extended spray intervals in a time of high PM pressure, were followed with an 

“eradication” cover (using a high-water rate to maximize coverage).  
o Although not mentioned in spray diary’s, most members kept bunch zones 

open, and kept speeds down to aid spray coverage. 
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Bad looked like - 

• Spray intervals were not tightened in periods of high pressure, and at physiologically 
susceptible times (pre-flowering – veraison). 

• Botrytis –  
o Covers were not synchronized well with key phenological growth stages. 
o only single applications of soft biological chemistry. 
o Not using Teldor at flowering, which limited options later in the season as they 

were used up where Teldor should have been used. 

• Powdery Mildew –  
o no covers throughout flowering. 
o Extending back to back sulphur sprays during high PM pressure. 
o Following an extended spray interval with just another protectant (it will not 

have the ability to contain an infection that has occurred). 
o Using synthetic chemistry to “fix” a problem. 

 

Spray 
Coverage 

 

• Many members took the opportunity to assess with me using water sensitive papers, 
to measure the effectiveness of their own spraying (or their contractor). 

o This either gave assurance that all was good, or highlighted deficiencies that 
could then be addressed. 

o PM is a spray coverage disease; we had no concerns this season. 

• Pre-flowering dye night. 
o This evening highlighted 

that gaining good 
coverage over flowering 
on small ununiform, 
angular flower parts was 
very difficult. 

o An array of water rates, 
adjuvants and levels of 
bunch zone canopy 
management were 
assessed. 

o All the above need to be addressed to maximize coverage, and hence 
protection against latent botrytis infections. 

• Key learning – spraying to protect is far more effective than trying to spray to clean 
up a problem. 
 

Canopy 
Management 

 

• Pruning Plans - Many members started the season with pruning plans designed to 
manage crop load, and its distribution (between vines, in the head and around posts), 
and then actioned them with their contractors. 

• Shoot removal – after pruning and bud break, where canes were butted too close to 
each other, or posts, shoot removal was used to rectify this. Some shoot removal in 
the heads aimed to reduce clutter. 

• Head swipes – After the first wire lift, some members conducted head swiping, again 
to reduce clutter in the head. 

• Trimming and plucking – Warmth, moisture and low wind run produced vigorous 
canopy growth. 7 trims and 3 leaf plucks were not uncommon this season to control 
growth and maintain good air flow and coverage in the bunch zone. 

o Canopy management was timed to preempt cover sprays. 
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o Mechanical trash removal and collards were used to reduce bunch trash. 

Collards also effectively removed leaf early after flowering, without stimulating 
a lot of dense lateral growth. 

o In some vineyards, selective levels of hand leaf removal were conducted to 
manage the balance between openness and photosynthesis. 

• Poor Canopy Management - Some members took their eye off the ball and let 
weeds, swards and canopy get away. In such a high vegetative growth season, these 
vineyards struggled with high humidity exacerbating botrytis pressure going into 
harvest.  This was a combination 
of; 

o Not continuing to trim – 
allowing vines to go too 
vegetative and shifting the 
vines balance away from 
fruitfulness and ripening. 

o Missing the opportunity to 
put a final herbicide on 
(28-day PHI) to manage 
potential weed growth.  

o Letting sward growth get 
away – vineyard floors and 
hence bunch zones stayed wet and humid. 

o Not addressing winter management of shelter and trees that limited light and 
air movement in the vineyard.  

o Huge canopies at harvest interfering with the harvester’s ability to line up on 
the rows. 
 

Chemistry 

 

• Much member thought and discussion was put into the chemistry that they were 
using; how they were using it for their next application, and then how to address the 
subsequent covers. For example; 

o Whether they needed to follow a rain interval with something that has a bit of 
reach back, 

o Ensuring that they utilized all the tools in the box by using products with 
longer PHI’s early leaving the shorter PHI products to later etc. 

o What water rates and adjuvant type should I use to maximise what I am trying 
to achieve? 

o Should this be full canopy, or just bunch line? 

• Positively members were applying covers prior to bad weather – giving cover through 
that interval and having the option to recover immediately afterwards if the cover had 
been removed. 
 

Water 
Management 

 

• The early half of the season to the end of December was very dry; we were facing a 
potential summer drought. The Southern Valleys irrigation scheme was at the point of 
being shut off. 

• But then the rains started, leading to the third highest summer rainfall in 87 years. 

• Although temperatures from January were very hot, wind-runs were low, reducing 
evaporative demand and turned a water deficit (Dec 2017: -152.4mm) into a water 
surplus (Feb 2018: +59mm). 
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• The consequence – our vineyards had plenty of water, and canopies grew! 

• Several members read the signs, and/or had water measuring probes and turned the 
irrigation off from early January; others in areas with high water tables didn’t have the 
opportunity. 

• Consequently,  
o Vines, sward and weeds grew! 
o Vineyards became humid and struggled to dry out. 
o Botrytis infections started early and were difficult to manage. 
o Any applied irrigation undid any drying out of wet botrytis infections. 

 

Grower 
Botrytis Trial. 

 

• Firstly, be encouraged to conduct trials on your vineyard to help determine best 
practice. I’d be pleased to engage with you in your endeavors. 

• One of our members set up his own botrytis spray trial this season (in a very high-
pressure block), keeping me uninformed as to what the details were so that I would 
not be biased when I came to assessing it preharvest.  

• His aim was to compare the effectiveness of; 
o Using just two botrytisides applied at flowering and prebunch closure, 
o and look at the use of sanitizers used on their own,  
o and sanitizers in conjunction with a full botrytiside program, 
o compare to a control with no botrytiside us.  
o The trial was carded and photographed twice in the 9 days prior to harvest. 

The treatments generated very significant differences allowing us to 
determine that; 

o Scored for botrytis a day before harvest, the very clear outcome was– 
▪ Teldor + Switch - total infection of 13.8%, 
▪ Full botrytis program + sanitizers – total infection of 24.4% 
▪ The control – total infection of 42% 
▪ A sanitizer program – total infection of 62.7%. 

o Key learnings from this; 
▪ Strong chemistry use at key physiological times is very effective at 

reducing botrytis infection pre-harvest. 
▪ Sanitizers used alone are very detrimental in that they completely 

destroy all biodiversity in the bunch zone, leaving the way for 
aggressive attack by botrytis. 

▪ Sanitizers used in conjunction with a botrytiside program will 
compromise the outcome; natural biodiversity competition is again 
removed. 
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Appendix. 

 

2017-2018 Botrytis 1st Dec – 31st March 
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2016-2017 Botrytis 1st Dec – 31st March 
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2017-2018 Powdery Mildew 1st Oct – 28th Feb 
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2016-2017 Powdery Mildew 1st Oct – 28th Feb 

 

 
 

2017-2018 Downy Mildew 1st Oct – 31st March 

 

 


